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Christmas 2016
Dear Friend of Community Care,
Through the incredible generosity of our community, we strive to make sure that
tummies are filled…that beds are kept warm and lights are kept on…that many
shelter needs are met…and families enjoy a festive dinner, with presents under
the tree.
Community Care is doing its’ utmost to ensure families in need experience some
of the joy over the holidays. We can only do this through the generosity of
people such as you. It is our hope that you will partner with us, in making
Christmas wishes come true…
We have variety of Christmas sponsorship opportunities and together we can
create the flexibility that will suit you best. Please contact Community Care to
discuss the program(s) that you would like to be involved in, or, to receive more
extensive information.
Remember that no donation is too small. Everything matters.
Sincerely,

Betty-Lou Souter
CEO

Shining Star
At Community Care we require significant financial support to ensure all our
programs are able to meet the needs of those registered this Christmas.
Our success in 2016 is dependent on our key corporate partners, invaluable
individual donor relationships and our friends in the community, who we have
learned to count on at this time of year.
It is you the donor that gives Community Care the ability to deliver the vital
supports needed in our community, you the donor who recognizes and values
the work we do to mend lives, you the donor who helps us care for one child,
one individual and one family at a time.
The most significant impact you can make this holiday season is a monetary
donation to our Shining Star Campaign. Your gift will give us the ability to help
the 3,000 local families that will register with us this Christmas. We will utilize
your valuable dollars and stretch them to meet the needs of individuals and
families seeking our assistance in such a meaningful way.
Your gift will have an immediate impact. Please consider making a donation
today.
⋅ On-line at www.communitycarestca.ca
⋅ Call 905 685 1349 to donate by Visa or MasterCard
⋅ Cheques payable to Community Care and may be mailed or dropped off to:
Community Care, 12 North Street, P.O. Box 575, St. Catharines, L2R 6W8
Community Care Thorold 19 Albert Street, West, Thorold, L2V 2G2
Please find more information regarding monetary gift giving through:
Laura Byers, Fund Development Officer
laura.byers@communitycarestca.ca or 905.685.1349 x. 245

Adopt a Family
This special opportunity affords our families the chance to be privately adopted by
a family, group or business. Allowing them to enjoy the season of giving without
stress or worry, knowing there will be food on the table and gifts for their children.

What does sponsoring a family look like?
Please expect the average overall cost for child gifts to be approximately $100 per
child, a small parent gift and the appropriate grocery voucher (varies per family
size). Example: adopting a family of three would cost approximately $375-$400
Once you have determined the family size that meets your budget please contact
us. We then will gather the necessary contact information from you and begin the
process of matching you with a registered family. There are many factors that
contribute to this process. We do our best to match sponsor and family in a timely
manner but some matches may take up to one week.
Once your match is made, a wish list will be forwarded to you and the shopping
begins! You and your team shop for all the gifts to make your sponsor families
Christmas magical.
You will be responsible for delivering your items a time slot will be arranged for the
second week of December in an offsite location determined late October early
November.
To adopt a family please contact:
Shannon Munro, Communication and Special Events
smunro@communitycarestca.ca or 905.685.1349 x. 235
In Thorold contact: Maxine Hutchings, Branch Manager
thorold@communitycarestca.ca or 905.227.9240

Adopt an Angel
Each year we ask you to consider helping an angel in our community. We collect a
variety of items to help children in need through the May Court Toy Bureau. Filling
these shelves ever year with NEW toys is essential in making Christmas wishes
come true for children in our community. We do also try to look after those who
may be struggling on their own. Teens and seniors are often trying to make ends
meet without any support from family, perhaps living in transition, or unable to
purchase food and supplies once their rent and bills are paid. Please consider a
donation in one of the following areas:

Children
We collect new toys and stocking stuffers for children of low income families from
babies to 12 yrs of age. These items selected by parents become their children’s
Christmas, these gifts will make their faces light up on Christmas morning. Please
help keep those faces shining bright.

Teens
Fill a backpack for a teen supported by our Housing Help Program. These teens are
in either at imminent risk of becoming homeless, in transit or living in shelters. A
back pack filled with winter essentials and necessities can make a world of
difference for a teen that may have no one to provide for them.

Seniors

In our community many seniors are struggling to make it on their own, many are
forgotten and alone. We distribute carts on wheels filled with winter essentials.
Items such as: housecoats, slippers, new pajamas, puzzles, socks, toiletries and
treats. Gift cards for groceries, Shoppers Drug Mart and Giant Tiger are ideal.
For information about adopting an angel please contact:
Danielle Cook, Resources
resources@communitycarestca.ca
905.685.1349 x. 241

Keep Someone Warm
Is there anything more in the spirit of the holidays than knowing you have kept
someone warm in the cold of winter?
At this time of year, we ask that all clothing be NEW only: hats, gloves, coats, boots,
slippers, PJs, socks, long underwear for ALL ages (babies to seniors). It allows
Community Care to distribute warm holiday gifts, as well as replenish clothing
shelves into the New Year.

Fill a Holiday Barrel

Become a champion for someone in need. Fill a barrel with holiday essentials!
Here are some ideas:
Introduce a month-long campaign with a barrel, offering a different type of
donation each week; or choose just one of the following types of drives!
It’s the perfect way for companies, organizations, schools, apartment buildings, etc.
to give this holiday season!
Example:
Week 1: NEW stocking stuffer toys
Week 2: NEW warm winter accessories: hats, gloves, scarves, socks, underwear,
PJs, long underwear for ALL ages.
Week 3: ALL ages need NEW personal hygiene products: soaps, shampoos, and
diapers, baby products, shaving products, toilet paper, personal hygiene products,
new towels and face cloths.
Week 4: Non-perishable foods (we can send you our most current needed list)
and/or Christmas “goodies” food drive - the treats we all enjoy during the holidays.
For information about keeping someone warm and filling a barrel contact:
Wayne Schmidt, Logistics Manager
wayne@communitycarestca.ca or 905.685.1349 x. 242
In Thorold contact: Maxine Hutchings
thorold@communitycarestca.ca or 905.227.9240

Feel Joy

Feel joy this holiday season!
Last year we introduced our first feel joy campaign! We were thrilled with the
response! We encouraged businesses and organizations to get involved and give
back by displaying our paper stars on their storefronts, windows, doors and in
prominent areas as a symbol in our community; we all deserve a little joy.
Feel joy stars are purchased for $2, you collect toonies from the public during the
holiday season and then we pick the collection! Display our festive donation jar on
your counter to encourage customers and employees to join the campaign. Donate
in honour of someone, show your children what it means to give and know that you
will make a difference in the life of someone struggling to make ends meet this
Christmas.
Send us photos of your team, customers or family participating so we can share
them socially!

If we all give a little, no one has to give a lot.
Please look for more information about our Feel Joy campaign by contacting:
Laura Byers, Fund Development Officer
laura.byers@communitycarestca.ca or 905.685.1349 x. 245

Please visit us online for more information

www.communitycarestca.ca

